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CITY CHAT;

See the ballooni Thursday.
U. M Whiffea ia in Cuictgo.
Miu Ellen Gale ia TUition in Chicago.
Postmaster Howard Wells is in Chi-

cago.
C. F. Ficiaiiig Is back from a flfiitc

trip to Chicago.
J. A. Palmer, of Sterling, spent jester

day in the city.
J. 8. Oilmore went to Chicago lait

night on business.
Mrs. T. H. Thomas has returned from

her visit to Chicago.

P. L. Mitchell has returned from his
Tisit to Indianapolis.

William Jackson went to Peoria on

business yesterday.
Polzin & S'.assen are out with a beauti-

ful ne ir delivery wagon.
Supervisor Martin Bchoomaker. of

Reynolds, was in the city today.
H. C. Armiugton. of Djlutb, Minn.,

is in the cl y on a short visit to friends.
Sign painting, calsomining and decor-

ating done by George Sutcliffe on short
notice.

George SutcLffo is the only wall paper
merchant in the city that has a complete
stock.

The Twin-Cit- y Columbian Celebration
committee is to meet in Moline tomorrow
night.

County Superintendent of Schools C.B.
Marshall is back from a business trip to
Chicago.

W. 8. Pidcock, of Cordova, and An-

drew Donaldson, of Rural, were iu the
city today.

Dinner will be served at Armory hall
tomorrow by the ladies of St. Joseph's
church.

Miss Winnie McAuliffe left today for
Iowa City where she will remain per-

manently.
R. 8tockhou3e, general passenger agent

of the R. I. & P., and wife, are visiting
ia Chicago.

Supt. H. B. Sudlow, of the R I & P.
and wife left this morning on a few davs'
visit to Chicago.

M II Sex ' on has returned from Chi-

cago where he has been in the employ of
Edwards & Wt.1.

First maUga grapes of the season, nice
chestnuts, California pears and all kinds
of fruits at Boro's.

Ths concert to have been given in Mo-

line by Otto's band Friday night has been
postponed one week.

Miss Haas, the milliner, returned from
Chicago last night where she has been
buying good for winter trade.

Messrs. L'fflin, Lytda and Tindall.who
are bunticg in South Dakota, have sent
home some samples of their skill.

Eiwaid Liebetknecht is abh to be
about after a serious illness. Ilis friends
are glad to see him around ajain.

The ladies of the Central Presbyterian
church will have a sale of Christmas arti-
cles on Dec. 3 at the residence of Mrs. J.
M. Montgomery.

For wall paper go to George Sutcliffe.
He has the only complete stock in the
city, and sells it from 20 to 30 per cent
lower than any dealer in the three cities.

Supervisors Schneider, Smith, Wilson,
Scboonmaker and Diley, who compose
the finance committee of the board of
supervisors, are at work today auditing
the books of the county officers .
" The T. M. C. A. toys had an interest-
ing meeting last evening and raised
money among themselves sufficient to
provide the furnishing of a neat chapel
for.services and meetings this winter.

Rumors of a grand wedding to be cele-

brated the fore part of next month are
rife. The contracting parties are said to
be a former popular and wealthy young
lady of this city and a Second avenue
business man.

Four bailor ds wi!I be sent up near the
II irper bouse between 8 and 4 o'clock on

Thursday in honor of Fremont's "777.n
To each balloon will be attached two
tickets to the performance that bight,
which will become the property of the
finder.

F. O. Linicke residing on Twelfth
street, was af judged insane in the county

ccuit this afternoon. His insanity is of
a religious tend icy, bis firm belief being
that the Lord will take care of him. He
is 40 years of age, a printer by trade, and
formerly resided in Davenport.

Vbe compositors in the office of the
Moline Republican-Journ- al struck last
night because of a disagreement between
the publishers and the typographical
union concerning the work of the ap-

prentice.
Bessie, o'd daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Carney,, of 737 Fourteent-

h-and-a-half street, died at 10 o'clock
last night of cholera Infantum. The
funeral will be held tomorrow morning at
9 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Carney have the
sympathy of many friends in their be-

reavement.
The packet Pittsburg arrived at It

o'clock last nieht, and was busy with
heavy consignments of freight both in
and cut of ibis port until 0 o'clock today,
when the boat departed northward, being
tbe first Diamond Jo boat bv Burlington
for several weeks. Tbe officials report
that the trip was unprofitable until this
point was reached, and it is thought tbe
present trip of the Pittsburg will be tbe
ust made by Diamond Jo boats this sea-
son. Burlington Gazette, 27th.

G. O. Quckstaedt, the furniture dealer,
has leased the storeroom at 1809 Second
ayenue, at present occupied by Otto Grots
jm, the druggist, and will, as soon as he
gets possession, connect it with his pres-

ent store adjoining on tbe east, and both
will be overhauled and improved, ims
mtnse plate glass windows put in, mak-

ing it one of tbe handsomest furniture
emporiums in the three cities. Mr. Grot-- n

will move his drug store to the re-

modeled storeroom at Fifteenth axd
Second avenue.

A nice interstate point of law developed
i i the district court yesterday when J.
V. Kenworthv, of Rock Island, represent-
ing George Wilson, the young man ar
vsted here some time ago for trifling with
the affections of a Rock Island county
g rl, filed a demurrer in which he claimed
tl.at Wilson was exempt from civil suit in
U is state for a crime committed in another
state. Judge Brannan decided that the
protest should be filed as an answer rather,
than as a demurrer, and it will be so filed
atd argued. The girl asks damages for
her blighted affections, A. P. McGuirk
at rearine for her. Mr. Ken worthy and
W. K. White ere the defendant's attoro
neys. Davenport Democrat.

The funeral of the late W. II. Wheelan
wes held from St. Joseph's church at 9
o'clock this morning, the immense at-t- et

dance and the long line of carriages
wtich followed the remains to their last
resting place being an evidence of the re-

gal d in which the deceased was held, and
of ;he sympathy for the sorrowing rela-

tives. Father Mackin conducted the cer-

emonies. Tbe pall bearers were: Capt.
W. T. Cbannon, Matthew Hogan, Martin
Cavanaugh, John A. Murrin, Richard
Lloyd and M. Brennan.

At Peoria yesterday the Hennepin can-

al condemnation suits were taken up in
the United States court. The proceedings
wer: commenced at 11:30 with the tract
next to tbe Mississippi river, and by 1:30
all tracts to the head of Carr's island were
disposed of, and by the time court ed

the entire foursand one-ha- lf miles
undtr improvement were disposed of.
The costs were in accordance with Engi-

neer Wheeler's estimates, acd amounted
to $13,000, this being exclusive of the
f S.O'X) for water power at Milan, which
was withdrawn.

Tte Rock Island sports who claim to
have a phencmenal in the dog "Ottawa
Jim," have matched him to fight an un
knorn dog in Chicago on Nov. 21 for
$300 a side, a forfeit of $ 200 having
already been put up for the fight . 'Otta
wa Jim" was shipped Mocday to Chicago

Pastry Without Butter.
Light, flaky and digestible pis crust and all kinds of

fine pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow
' tier without butter or with one half the usual portion, if pre-

ferred, or with a small quantity of lard or other shortening
as desired. Pie crust made in this way is more wholesome

and digestible besides being more economical and easier pre-

pared in addition to saving alf the butter if desired. One-thir-d

the flour is also dispensed with, and the crust is rolled

that much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price's Powder

swelling it to the requisite thickness. Those who enjoy the
appetizing qualities of the deliciou.3 home made pie will

rejoice to know this secret.

. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powc er is the only powder

that contains the white of eggs.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been

and is now in the hands of Con Feeley
who will handle him in the fight. Tbe
Ottawa dog will fight at 30 pounds while
the backers of the unknown canine have
by agreement, the privilege cf pitting a

dog. This will give the Chi-

cago dog a decided advantage, but not-

withstanding this, "Ottawa Jim's" back
ers are sanguine of his success and ate'
willing to "go broke" on the result.

A MerrhiBt oa Hla Haele.
A tough looking citizen evidently a

stranger in Rock Island, who afterwards
gave his name as Charles Robbins, went
into Hoppe's tailoring establ lehment last
evening and applied for a' position. Mr.
Hoppe did not know tbe man and did not
like bis appearance, and be told him he
had no work for him. Thereupon the
ft How became abusive and addressed a
vile and insulting epithet to Mr. Hoppe,
who, though nt physically the match
for him gathered him up and threw him
out of the door. The stranger returned
and grappling with Mr." Hoppe both
fell to the fl or with Mr. Hoppe in the
least advantageous position, but he soon
recovered himself and was master of the
situation, the stranger breaking away and
fleeinz. The police jere .telephoned for
and the patrol wagon bore the tramD to
tbe station, and this morning be was fired
out of town. He bad begged a discarded
hat at Lloyd & Stewart's before going to
Hoppe's. He Kill not tackle a Rock Isl-

and merchant again in a hurry.

The Sfciet of It.
There was a meeting of tbe leading

local republicans of this city last night a
W. J. Eatrikin'a office, Mr. Entrikin pre-
siding. The Ohio situation was reviewed
and preliminary plans laid for the coming
campaign in this district. It was em-
phatically denied by those who are in
position to know that C. II. Deere is a
candidate for the congressional nomina-
tion. There was a hopeful feeling mini-fes- t

regarding tbe outlook for next year,
though no business of a very definite
character was transacted. Moline Republican-

-Journal.

With regard to the above The Argus
has it from an undisputable source that
the meeting above referred to was primar
ily to raise boodle to help McEinley out
in Ohio, and that incidently the dis
cussion of congressional affairs was taken
up. Whether the true object of the meet-

ing succeeded or not is not known, or how
much the contributions amounted to, if
there were any. The result of the Ohio i

campaign is too well defined to be affected
by the action of the Moline moneyed men
of the party whose cause has become
desperately hopeless.

The l.ondoa.
Negotiations were practically closed to

day whereby tbe doors of the London
Clothing company will again be opened
and will be aanaged by Messrs. E. L Li-- y

ecn and Jacob Sax, the latter of O Hum wg,
Iowa. Additional attachments against
the stock were issued today as follows:
Moline Dispatch. $123.85; John Gustaf-so-n,

$63.25; S. 8. Parr and T. F.
$192 25 each: and John Ullmeyer,

$30. A suit of replevin brought by Bradt
& Sbipmann, of Chicago, fur $800. was
also served on Sheriff Gordon this after-
noon, but these suits it is thought will
not affect the above mentioned arrange-
ments.

The estimate of the stock shows the
ass;ts to be $30,000 as represented by the
goods on hand, and this is figured at cost
price at that.

Ibis Lays Over Them all.
As to price and quality May's cash

grocery house leads the van. See his
prices :

S3 pounds granulated sugar for Si 00
St pounds A engar 1.00
5 pounds good coffe 1.00
My e oeni patent anr, per sack 1.S5
"Our Pearl" soap eight bars for 25
Kirk e soap, six bars for S5
7 dozen clotnes pins lor 10
The celebrated mince meat, three packages. .45
Fresh cidar vineear. er mllnn onl is
Fine Gnn Powder tea, worth 60c per pound .. .)r me iuHwg ana una rowaer mutea, only., .as

AU cuer good equally loir.
We guarantee all our goods strictly

fresh and the best to be found west of
Chicago. Mat's Cash Grocery,

1620 Second Avenue.

LOCAL ROT1C1S.

Peach ice. cream at Erell & Math's. --

Lemon ice cream at Krcll & Math's.
Call on E B. McKown for hard wood

and soft col!. Telephone 1.198.
Peach ice cream made from fresh ripe

peaches at Krell & Math s.
The finest and sweetest line of French

candies ju9t received at Krell & Math's
Several modern houses on Thirty-si- x tb

Thirty-sevent- h. Thirty eigth and Fortieth
streets lor sale 01 for rent. E. H Guyer

Brick ice cream takes the lead and
Krell & Math take tbe lead in turning out
the finest, purest and best in the three
cities. Try them when you want some- -
taing nice in cream.

From cow until the holidays I offer
special terms to those j jining my class in
China painting. Instructions in oil and
watercclors at reasonable terms. Studio
1414 Third avenue. Jessie F. Perrine.

B. Birkenfeld offers tor sale his entire
stock of books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Alao his property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
parties.

A DREAM 07 HAPPINESS
May be followed by a morning of "La Grippe."
Easily, and why? Because the displacement of
covering In bed, a neglected draught from a partly
c!o-e- window, an open tranoom connected with
a windy entry in a hotel, may convey to your no-tri-

and lungs the death-dealin- g bia.t. Terrible
and swift are the inroads made by this new des
troyer, 'rue meoicatea ai.oiouc principle In
Hoitetter's ttomach Bitters will check the dire
complaint. A persistence in this preventixeof It
further development will absolutely checkmate
tne nangerous m iiaay. Lntnedlcated alcoholic
stimulants are of little or no mine. The Jut me
dium is t he Bitters . No less e fflcicions is it in cases
oi malaria, oiMiousness, conMipation. rheumatism,
djapepsia and kidney troublu. Tb weak are
nsualiy those npon whoa disease fastens first.
Invigorate with the Bit ers.

Hand aged tlie Wrong Arm.
At the lower end of Madison square a

few evenings ago I encountered a profes-
sional beggar, who was evidently an old
timer. He was forty years old and a giant
in stature. There was a six weeks' growth
of beard on his face, his hair was long and
matted and his dress was in keeping with
bis role of abject poverty. His left hand
and forearm were wrapped in an immense
bandage ami carried in a sling. "Please,
sir, my arm was crushed in a railroad ac-

cident, and I have not been able to work
for two months. My wife and five little
ones are starving. Yes, sir, actually starv-
ing, and they will bless you in their pray-
ers if you will give me a penny to buy them
bread."

This was his appeal, and it yielded a
dime, for which he was profusely thank-
ful. The next evening I met the same
man four blocks higher up Broadway.
While he was repeating the appeal 1 no-
ticed that it was his right hand and arm
he carried in a sling this time, while the
left one was sound and well. "Giving
your other arm a rest this evening?" I
asked.

"Yes, it gets tired carrying it in a sling
all night." He then replied without think-
ing of tbe admission he was making, but
iu a moment be realized tbe blunder he bad
made and tried to explain the situation by
saying that he had been knocked down by
a heavy truck that day and had broken his
right arm. The next day I was passing
through Madison square and discovered my
friend of tbe injured arms sitting on a
bench smoking a pipe and evidently feeling
very much pleased with himself and all the
world. "How are the injured arms?" I
asked. The slings and bandages had dis-
appeared. The old 'man was not on duty.
"Are your wife and children starving yet?"

"Oh, it's you, is it? What do you want
to go gettin on to a man like that fori I
ain't done you no harm. I'm try in to earn
an honest living." I promised not to ex-
pose him to the police and he resumed his
pipe. New York Cor. Chicago Herald.

Oar Paper at Premium in Mexiee.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. Commissioner

Raum, of the pension bureau, has re-

ceived a letter from Minister Ryan at the
City of Mexico, in which he states that
national bank aud legal tender notes of
the United States bear a premium in
Mexico of 30 per cent. In other words a
legal tender or national bank note of the
United States of tbe denomination of 910
will buy thirteen Mexican dollars.

Matter Wants to Fight Corbett.
New Yor.K Oct. 28. Yesterday Billy

Madden, acting in the interests of Pete
Malier, the Irish champion, covered the
$',000 recently deposited with a New
York newspaper for Jim Corbett, with a
challenge to meet any tip-to- p heavy
weight.

A tramp set nre to a trestle on tbe Bir-
mingham and Atlantic railway in Ala-
bama, and a train went through the tres-
tle, falling a distance of twenty-liv- e feet,
but happily injuring no one.

The New York court of appeals has
rendered a decision against tbe validity
of the will of Samuel J. Tilden. The
estate will now be divided among the
legal heirs of the millionaire.

It cost I13.U00 to run the six-da- y "bike"
race at Madison Square garden. New
York city, and as a consequence promot-
ers of the affair only get Jl,4(3, while
Martin, the winner, receives but f1,3 )2.

Rudyard Kipling has arrived in the
United States for the purpose of testing
tbe international copyright law. He will,
it is said, proceed against Chicago and
San Francisco publishers who have been

pirating his works.
One of the Louisville (Ky.) Electric

Light company's boilers exploded Monday
night and started a fire which destroyed
property valued at (400,000. Among tbe
losers are Kaufman, Straus & Co., J. A'.
tscott & Sons, aud Bamuurger, Bloom
& Co.

Sarah Winnemucca, the Piute Indian
princess, is dead. She was a remarkable
woman, well educated and handaome, had
taught an Indian school and lectured. She
was twice married to white men. one a
lieutenant in tbe army, both being un-
fortunate marriages.

Only Two Were Killed.
PAKIS, Oct, 28. The official report of

the accident at Moirans, on the railway
between Lyons and Grenoble, shows that
two were killed and twenty-on- e injured.

The Weather We May Expect.
Washington, Oct. 18. The following are

the weather indications tor twenty-fou-r hours
from S p. m. reateniay: For Iowa Fair,
warmer weather; southerly winds. For Mich
igan. Illinois and Wisconsin Generally fair,
warmer weather; winds becoming southerly.
For Indiana Fair weather till tomorrow;
warmer by to nit'ht; variable winds; warmer
tomorrow.

'WhenFoul Mike aNote Of.1

When the professor strUes

the key his apt pupils will

make a note cf it with r.o un
certain sound. Musicians
would do well to make a note
of this address 1723 Second
Avenua-whe- re is located the
musical emporium of D. Roy

Bowlby.
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Choice new goods on sale on
Monday morning.

Camel's Hair Spots.

Embroidered Broadcloth
Robes.

Camel's Hair Stripes, etc.
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McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. I

THE LARGEST STOCK

Furniture and Carpet

THE THREE CITIES,

NOS.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.
AND

121, 120 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

CL
unifier

Wa.,
Can't

""orif!Maipstvv
Miss Mabon wiiiK.1,

tUiTu,lav,,bl
Plea-e- .howl

and

Himu.

OF

HQ

CLEMANN & SALZH
I8L15IJ

ROUND OAK STOVES

Arc tlie Best.
Why buy the imitations? for arecnlyq

when you cai bay tbe genuine

BECKWITH ROUND OAK

For nearly the same price at

John T. Xoitskeri
Who also a line of WOOD M ASTLES, HE ARTE!

GRATES, ETC. Sole agent for the celebrated

ACORN AND ALADDEN STOVES AND RANGE!

Cor. Twentieth Street and Third A

McGUINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

113 115 Brady Street.

ROOMS 50c to $1.00 Per Day.

nii

tlmou
Call examine.

all ethers

has fine

and
DAVENPOHT,

1613 Second Avenue, H ck li.-- -

BLACKHALL,
of all kinds of

BOOTS SHOES
GenteTlD Shoes specialty. done ncatlj and promiY .

B. F. DeGEAR,

BOCK

IOWJ

A.
Mtnafactnrer

AND
Repairing

Contractor and Builder
Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . 17.,rlr Isl&i

ud Seventh Avbiiua ! lYO I
jfiAll kinda of carpenter work a specialty. Plana and estimate for ali :W 01 " I

faraiabea on application. J

Qavenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN. Dave:

- 3 SXY BROTHERS. H Warren 6U Vtw York. M


